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No. 3195. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1BETWEEN CANADA AND YUGOSLAVIA
CONCERNING SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS ARISING
OUT OF THE WAR. BELGRADE, 25 AND 29 MARCH
1950

I

The CanadianLegation in Yugoslaviato the Ministry ofForeign Affairs

of Yugoslavia

CANADIAN LEGATION

No. 106

Belgrade,March 25, 1950

The CanadianLegationpresentsits complimentsto the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs andhasthe honourto refer to the understandingreachedbetweenrepre-
sentativesof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaand the Canadian
Governmentwith respectto the settlementof the indebtednessof the Govern-
ment of Yugoslaviato the Governmentof Canadafor Military Relief Supplies
furnishedto the Governmentof Yugoslaviaby the combinedmilitary authorities
of the United States,the UnitedKingdom andCanada.

The indebtednessof the Governmentof Yugoslaviato the Governmentof
Canadaamountsto U.S. $226,242.00,being Canada’sshareof the combined
bills for the suppliesfurnishedunderthis arrangement. The CanadianGovern-
ment recognizes,however, the substantiallossesin human lives and material
sufferedby the peopleof Yugoslaviaduring the last war againstthe common
e,nemyandthesubsequentdifficult postwareconomicconditionsin Yugoslavia.
The CanadianGovernmentis accordinglyprepared,in full settlementof this
claim, to acceptin Yugoslavdinarsthe sumof U.S. $150,000.00to be deposited
to the creditof a specialaccountof theGovernmentof Canadawith theNational
Bank of Yugoslaviain four equalannualinstalmentson April 1st of eachyear
1950 to 1953 inclusive. Yugoslavdinarsso transferredto the CanadianGovern-
mentwill becreditedunderthis settlementin termsof U.S.dollarsat the official
rate of exchangeprevailingat the time of eachtransferbetweenthe Yugoslav
dinar andthe U.S. dollar.

‘Came into force on 29 March 1950 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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It is understoodthat the paymentsin Yugoslavcurrencyreferredto above
maybeusedby the Governmentof Canadafor anycurrentoperatingexpensesof
the Canadiandiplomatic or consularmission in Yugoslaviaor for the purchase
of such real property and improvementsto real property in Yugoslavia for
diplomatic or consularpurposes,exceptingthe purchaseof commoditiesfor
export,as the Governmentof Canadamay desire. It is furtherunderstoodthat
with respectto the Yugoslavdinarsto bepaid by the Governmentof Yugoslavia
as above,the Governmentof Yugoslaviawill grant the Governmentof Canada
privilegesandratesof conversionin the eventof any futurecurrencyconversion,
no less favourablethan thosegrantedgenerallyto nationalsof Yugoslaviaandin
no event less favourablethan thosegrantedto the Governmentof any third
country. TheGovernmentof Yugoslaviaagreesthat,shouldanyfuturecurrency
conversionneverthelessresult in inequity to the Governmentof Canadawith
respectto any amountof suchYugoslavdinars,theprivileges andratesof con-
versionto beappliedto suchamountof Yugoslavdinarsshallbesubjectto agree-
ment betweenthe two Governments.

In casethe Governmentof Canadawishesto acquireany propertylocated
in Yugoslaviathe Governmentof Yugoslaviawill at any time or times, as re-
questedby the Governmentof Canada,enterinto negotiations,anduseits best
efforts consistentwith public policy, to reachanagreementwith the Government
of Canadawherebytherewill be delivered to the Governmentof Canadathe
properties, improvements,or furnishings which the Governmentof Canada
desiresor its representativeshaveselected.Representativesof the Government
of Canadamay at their discretionconductdiscussionsdirectly with owner of
propertyor with contractorsfor improvementsor furnishingsasto fair termsand
pricesprior to the deliveryof suchproperty or improvementsor furnishings to
the Governmentof Canada.

TheCanadianLegationwishesalso at this timeto recordthe understanding
of the Governmentof Canadaand the Governmentof Yugoslaviathat this
settlementis completeand final andboth Governmentsagreethat, except as
setforth in this Note, thereareno claims or debtsoutstandingbetweenthe two
Governmentsincurred up to the dateof this Note arisingout of the late war.

If the presentNote correctlysets out the understandingreachedbetween
therepresentativesof the two Governmentsin regardto the foregoing,andthe
Yugoslav Governmentis willing to acceptthe aboveprovisions, the Canadian
Legationhasthe honourto suggestthat this Noteand the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs reply to that effectbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe
two Governmentsin this matter.

The CanadianLegationavails itself of this opportunityof renewingto the
Ministry of ForeignAffairs theassuranceof its highestconsideration.

No. 3195
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II

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Yugoslaviato the Canadian Legation

in Yugoslavia
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 45974
Belgrade,March 29th, 1950

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugo-
slavia presentsits complimentsto the CanadianLegation and hasthe honour
to refer to the understandingreachedbetweenthe CanadianGovernmentand
the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviawith respect
to the settlementof theindebtednessof the Governmentof the FederalPeople’s
Republicof Yugoslaviato the Governmentof Canadafor military reliefsupplies
furnishedto the populationof Yugoslaviaby the combinedmilitary authorities
of the United States,the United Kingdom and Canada.

{Seesecond, third andfourth paragraphs of noteI]

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the FPR Yugoslaviawishesalso at this
timeto recordtheunderstandingof the Governmentof Canadaandthe Govern-
ment of FPR Yugoslaviathat this settlementis completeand final and both
Governmentsagreethat, exceptasset forth in this Note,thereareno claims or
debtsoutstandingbetweenthe two Governmentsincurred up to the dateof this
Note arisingout of the late war.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs is authorizedto inform the Legation of
Canadathat the Governmentof the FPR Yugoslavia agreesthat the present
Note and the identic Note of the Legationof Canadaconstitutean agreement
betweenthetwo Governmentsconcerningthesettlementof theindebtednessof
the Governmentof the FPR Yugoslavia to the Governmentof Canadafor
military relief furnishedto the populationof Yugoslaviaby the military authori-
tiesof the UnitedStates,United Kingdom andCanada,andthat the agreement
is effective from the dateon which thesenotesareexchanged.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs avails itself of this opportunityof renewing
to the CanadianLegationthe assuranceof its high consideration.
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